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( 4 )
The .oldier ft btiog for h I wnntry,
Gonornl, fr m th battl field,
Sar, "){a.Uy 11 your m o for IJooolD,
Now Iii not the t me 10 leld.''
One more ell'Ort 1 on more 1tru le,
And lhi:s wicked 1tr1Jlo II o'er,
Obey tbe >01Jir-r, ,·oto for Llneplo,
And Lile 1.llon' We for ovenuore.
Cao11us-Qlve oo, then, tbll68 noble loadaro, &<:.

TIJE TITERA

VOL

l'EJlR.

Am: "lbach6• q/ Lin(lfJbul,ire."
'l'lt:Il'TE~ ,ilND PtntOATtD 'l'O TIU &EPlJDL1'0-'?t' UIVJ.~CIDLU.
. , I.. )I
~) nt~

W ' re In tho r Dk.,, wo'ro In tho 6old, tho veteran
volunteer.
And ln!ll<>n
uh h ,·o t to yin\d, boforo we clo o
tho ycnr;
We're don with play, ,..••..., i;olng to fight, j/gl,t thtlt
will befrtt,
For "'" do not llir.o f1·tt
,·ol<lll, when gt,·on ror
Oeoorol -i...-..
Cao1111s-For tt'; our old 0Ag, tho i;oo,l old flag, !he flag
wo·ro fighting for
And jlll't Urn tbg tho ldloni Uke to rnlse In
limo of w,.,-.

oon«

w':t~D elentlou do:y com

~aw

off, mr boJI,. r

cmbt-r

Tblnir. or tho wt·eran flOldier, who brav ly fought nn
fell;
Stan~ 0,~
righ , oloct your ru a, and It will bo

!':,'!':,

n, wb lra.ltom· lcllemeo
laid.
Oaom1s-For lt'8 our Id llag, tho aood old flag, the 0
we·r fighting for, &c.
Who stood uodl>unted in the

"""r

( 6 )
·w e've tried our noble President, throngb troul.ile anti

through war
And now wo'll show our gratitude, and gfre him four

year:' rnore.;

'

Thon when our Union's 1ight agn.in, our homes we low:

most dear,

Will alwnya be defended by the veteran ,olantecr.
CnORliS-}'or it's our old ft•g, the good old flag, the flag
we're !lgbtlng for, &:e.
SIIOUT A.LOUD FOR LINCOLN•
.Am: "Wait fm- /Ji< Wag<>n."
BY

H

OOCJ.SlO~AL."

Como friends of tho Union,
And for it t-ako yoQ.r s.tand,
Do:termino oot. to falter,
Till we',·e whip~ the r ebel band.

Our Union flag WJ re raising,

l-'or Lincoln, tried aud true,

'Who'll uphold it aQd revere it>
"l1s tho l.ed, Whl,to, and Dine.
Cuonus-Then shout aloud for Lincotnt
Shout aloud for Lincoln,
Shout aloud for Lincoln,
And the Red, \\'hito, and Dluo.
The rcboL! hate our l;'retldeut,
So do their ~orthcrn. friQo.ds,
That's tho reason why we love him,
And he for the right contends.
But we must meet bb enemies,
To the Unlou lliey nto foes,
So be sure that in Nove.mber,
En,ry Yotc for LhtcoJn ~ Cnti~<lS-Then shout aloud for Lincoln, &c.
At the Ea.st, in prou<! New England,
They are Jnbilnnt and strong,
On CA!iforrua'• golden shore,
They're singing freedom's song.

( G)
m one end of tho Union
To the otb,r you wiTI c,
For Llnoolu In !< ov mber,
A i:ood majority.
C11ontlll-Then shoot aloud for Lincoln, k
A
Ii Riror boat It waiting
For M lellao anti bl.9 friends
To J10 •nd pend a holiday,
TUI tbe r bclllou enda.
Oh.1. won't It bell W,ppy •lgbt,
'-lO see them go on IJQard,

wol1!f:;,~"t"ii:ti!U1 fillo

C!!o!IU8-Then ~hon t aloud for Lincoln, &c.

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR ABILHIA)J.
AI& : u Tht. Jf"a.!dan-."'
DI' A B.tl" (JBLlo.&J'f.

Once we h"'1 a Uni n, 11 na on grea l llDd
ng,
An so llllr, the 11rlde of rd! the burden or tbei.r o,mg;
But now, o.h'" I fo ul t:rMSOu !ms ml•ed !ta bloody hand,
To break tho U.o.lou, trail the flag, l>lld multiply the
dt<ld.

CHons--Oh, P11tri u! Ob, Patriot, I don't TO~ for
cr11von Al"",
But CMt your ,ot for A bmhfllll, he's on the
Unlootncl<.
For JJncoJn or lfcCJollani you•n bo cn.llcd on to doofdo 1

Tb one to &11,V'e lho Onion.. tho ot.hl'r to divtde;

Ob I I know you wlll iwl fdter lD maldog ont your
choice,

Bnt girn to Honc• t Abro.hn.m your boJ!ot and your
\'!,}ice.

Cuostr&--Ob, Palrlo &c.
Tbo work or restoration ho so nubly h"" egu n,
Wlll be carried 011 with Tlgor until I.ho Tlctory·a won;

( 7 )
Thon from lbtl Nortlteru Lak~• to the noble ruo Grando
You'll bear tho •hout" or ba1>PY hearts resounding
through tho land.
Cnoaus--011, Patriots, kc.
Won't ii- really be amuslng when the Copperheads are
beat,

They' ll hang thcir heads and weep nnd wail, in token
of defeat;
But they had better take It easy, it is nil for their own

Uct ~J they "cannot see it," or else of course they
would.
Cnoaus--Oh, Patriots, &c.
HOIST TIIE FLAG .FOR ABRAIU:11.
Am: "HOUJtuptht Plag."
BY A VET.ERAN.

Como friends of tbo Union, nrise in your might,
Around tho nation's hope, bas settled gloomy night.,

The ir&lton of the South still meld a trt\itor'• sword,
WWJo ~orthorn sympathize..,. assist tho rebel horde.
Cnoau,,....Hoist up the flag and rally fo1· the fight,
Determined tp dMend the imperilled cnuse of
right,
1ly ballots or by bullets that flag shall ever
wave,

And with Abraham ns our leader we will yet

the nation s::ave.

•

In the year of '61 commenced this blOOdy ,tar,
Thnt the wicked Southern traitors had threatened long
before,
They seceded from the Union becnuse they conldn't
rule,
.
And a, Democratic Presi<lont becnme their supple tool.
Ceoaus-Hoist up, &c.

Buchanan then assiated tho wicked rebel cause,

A.nd snid be had no right to put i.n force the lawa,

( 8 )
lll• Jll>Orberul snpJ)Or ten etill oownrdly pr luln,
To.ilioot lh"16 Iii I)" tnJton, 0, It l\(lr""'1!ul •bam
Cuo:avs-llolU up, &c.

Thoy'v£t nssisted the rebcllfon ever 8lnce tho wnr began,
Aud to carry out their projects th y 11ro rull)1ng every
llllU;li

They hove to el
ll<Cloll a.nd I I tbe N>beLI §".,
Bu~ to 1uch "J,roposillon leL \lS firmly answer, o I
Ouo1,us-llo1At np, &c.
'I, boT<> nobly I l,orcd i
lhe Uni
the dag,
.h.d del-CrmlneJ 10 d.e."'t:roy tho Jaot in ulti~ r be! rag;
1,et us r leci 1he mnn who will nevor top t b war
Till th 1·cbels yl<•ld allcglunce aJld •l~,·ery ignore.
Cuo1ura-Hol t u)>, &c.

1 65-IIOLY, IIOLY, IL!.1'PY NEW YEAR.
Am: "Elh>o<mJ,·, body licl m""1dui"g in the tlli.r:1."
D.Z:lUC:AllD '.tO TIIE LlNOOt.M A.."fD JOO :<S!)S CU:rDS .
BT B.

_\ 80:s'1 .IL

Lincoln and J ohn n will guide-th , hip f
te,
Linooln ond Joh noon -,,;u guide tho, hip or late,
Lincoln nil/I .Johnson will guldo tho, hip of into,
Ill H!gbt<Nn 1.1ty-llv .-Holy, Iloly, 1Iappy Ne.,
Yeorl
The Stllr-Spangled Bnnnor will trlmnpb In lb end,
T h o Stru--Spnuglod Banner wlll lTIWH('h lo the • nd,
nte SIAN!pang.l,<l Bannor will triumph in tbe end,
1D Eighteen ls.ty-lh-e.-Uoly, .lloly, _llappy ::{ew
Ycarl

~•'ll
ne'II
'We'll
ln

haug all Copp rhorul• ldg:h in the n.ir,
hang all Oopl)Cthe d.; high i11 the air,
bnng all Coppei'h
btgb In the a.Ir.
,lghtee.li . ty-livo.-Il y, JJoly, llappy New
earl

( 9 )

I

Our country will l>e loyal, free, and hnppy too,
Our country will be loyal, froo, n.ntl b{l.ppy too,
Our country will be loyal, free, aud happy too,
In Eighteen Six!}·•llve.-Jioly, lloly, llappy New
Year I
,vctcorne ou,r brnve sold.iers 1 when they come march.ing
home,
Welcome our bro.Ye soldiers, when they come mitrclrlng
home,
Welcome our brave soldiers, when they come =cbing
home,
Iu Eighteen l:'ixty-6,·e.-lioly, l!oly, Jiappy New
Yea.t!

, vo'll gfro our gnlla11t snilora a hearty welcome too,
Wo'U ghe our g:,Jlnnt AAilou a hearty we\ccme too,
We'll gin, our pllant stUlon~ a. hearty welcome too,
Ill l!iglucen Sixty-ti,·c.-Iloly, lloly, Happy New
Year!
>:ngfo.nd and Frunc:e keep awl\y from II Uncle. Sam,"
:england and l'rancc keep uwny from "Uncle Sam,"
Eoglund and France keep a.w~y from u Uncle Sam,11
1n Eighteen Si>:ty-llve.- Ifoly, lloly, nappy New
Year!
RALLY ROUND 'f !IE CAUSE), BOYS.

Ata : ' 1 Ball/4 Cr)/ ef Prudom!'
DY E, M.\SON1 JR,

No\1,', wo'll rally round tho cause, boys, w~'U rally in
oor might

Sin1:iug the holy c.~n,e of freemen;
Wo will battle for our Unlon, the sacred cause of right,
Singing tho holy ca.use of fr~men.
Cnoaus-For Lincoln and John,on, but.ta, boys,huzzal
Down ,,..•itb rt,belUon. on with tbe warWhile we rally rouu\! the cause, boys, rJJy In
our might,
Sin;:Lnt tl1e holy c::u1<l!Cof frC<.'men.

( 10 )
To ...,unit th -talcs wo hav iwt n (k>u!rltl Grant,

inglng Lb holy cause of r,~,men;
sick or crl .. for "p,a.c,,," ond otb r r ll<!l cant,
8lnglng lh• boly ca111;e or n-...meo.
For Lincoln oud .Toh noon, bw:zo, &c.
\
will n,lly round our bounor, boya, nod long may It
\V u

WA-'1;0,

lnglug tho holy mnac or froomon;
Aud when
Ion di I we will gnthcr round the
gmv-,,
luglng tho hnly """"" of rreol)'.lon.
For Lincoln and Johneon, huua, 1;:c.

T11Qn rally, "Wido A-.ak.011," wo will try It once -.ialn.
aging the holy """"" or fl'llel)lon ;
Doncatl, the Sto.u 11ml tripe,!! our duty'1 T~ry plrun,

lnglng the holy ca\ls o! fre<>inon .
.For Lincoln and Jobll!!On, hnzm, &c.
Ono buodrod thou md more will flnW> up the •trili,
:Q.ioglng tho hol)1 c:i.nse of freomen i

W will oto.nd by our Union whllu B vim ghes n• ll!e,
•.J.oging tho holy cnu o of fr cm,eo.
For Lincoln aud Jobn,on, hntia, &c.

A.RE WE F&llEOO!lr FR!ENDS?
AIR: " Old Dfi/1 7rq,v!'

nr o. J. •·, ,a.

'l'o Crlontl• or llrood1>m al l,
Upon 3·ou. we no11t caJJ 1
'l'o help u• •u•toio " n bl , llon I au,n,
Who I acting for tho rlj!ht,
To cunqncr traitors' rulgt>t,
And crw,h out lT""'l!>D' I fty p nn.
Cuo.a u&-Tbon up with lhe BlnJK!S and lhe eten,
Down with tho """' nud the bars,
For Lincolr.:a
\\ill cb r,
l\IcCJello II we'll not fear,
Nor all the \Inion·, North•rn

roeo.

( 11 )
'l"l"hat by )lac conl<l not be bi-ought
By Lincoln bus lJt"l'll ,v-rought1
Aud \'ictory crowns our glori~us arms;
l'ben for Lincoln we will striye,
And ltcClell.nn's frie1l<ls we'll drivo
South, to join t.heir traitorous friends.
Uaoaus-Thon u1, with the str!Jl<l• and tbu stars, &c.

The Copperheads now foar

'l,heir party's doom is ncu,
And cry for a disgraceful pooce;
But this we will not have,
So tong .. Llnooln Ji\'e,
'Wl10 will CYer be fbo Un.ion's friend.
Csoaus-'l'bcn up with the Btripes :rnd the stan, &:-c.

HURRA.lll FOR Ll:.COL'N AND JOIL\'SON I
Am.: 0 John Brown's &dy."
Bt C. J. P.1 JR.

We elected Abrn'm Lincoln, and w6"1•e found him g<JOd

o.nd truOj
Ho baa labored Jong and Mr() for tho red, white, nnd
blue;

-:£be oounrry be will s...·we n.nd our glorious Union too,
As wo go n1...-\rching on.
Cao1tos-Hurrab ror the Union, hurrah for the 0ag,
Down with the traitors and the curSed rebel

ras;

W/th Lincoln and with Johtlson w&'ll 1,1lln tlie
v;ictory,
As we go marching on.

Do,1n with the 'Southeru.erS who wouJd the Union rend;

Down with McClollant who is their boasted friend;
Down with Iha Coppcrhoada, who hio1 thefr inJluenco
leod,
As wo go umrching on.

C11onus-1Iurrab, &e.

( 12 )
We will U ,01 r~r I.in ln, and m,,k our wontry one,
Yute for noble .Jullll.S()n, for tho ·111on ht" has be n,
And t.ltlven b:w;k ln\"adN"N frou} hla o ,\· 11 bolo,• homC" 1
A.s we E:O marching 011.
Cao t',._11 urrah, &c.
Our ca11~ ft i• Ju~t, 1tnll ho trnlton .r will foll,
Jr we all ,·ote r.,r L!noolu, nnd for nolJI JohMon toil,
\\'e will ,.6 our gloriou Uni u nd D ko oar cono try

free,

As wo go monhlng on.

Cuoncs-llurrah, .to.
~,O:N

.cm

LUi'COL~.

Am: "Marcl1i11Q Along."
Bt C, -1. R., Ja,

.lrh•,, frl nd,, or ftoodom, tip lo y u:r conotry's C'...U,
To fore lmck tho lro.itvro who would i t 0Jl lbr11ll,

Thcir nuruben ,u· •great, bu t w 're goll!lo ttDd 11rong,

Come Join then our cbonu of ourn:fuo ~Ion .
Caon.ns-)for hiog oloog, w tlrc rnu.n·bing n.loug1
Lincoln n111l Onion •h"11 o'er be onuong i
To our country and froedum ,,·ear prona
lo be! Df,
Join, then, our chorn , while lllllJ'Cb·
log ruoog.

°""'"

'Ille ft moo nro moving tbrooghoot the cntirn 1,u,d,
To ,·ot,; ogninst McCloll"n ond all bis tro.ltor band,

'.('ho traUon n:ro trt1'mb11ug, wo oro gnllnnt am) slrong 1
Tlm1 Uft up th cborru, ,f marcl1ing along.

Cuoaus-,larcbfog Rloog,

McCI lion we'YO tried with our lt..,..u:ro undJ'rl<'tld,,
We ga bln1 tho me<1n but tb war dUI not w,cl;
IJncoln La nobl,, h~ti ga.11,a.nt and LlltrOn ,
Lift 01> tho choru•, wo r,ro mnrthlng along.
011osus-~larcWng- along, &c.

( 18)
Come join now onr rnnk& nn•I the

nion wo'll 10.vc 1

Doom every trultoT to ftll tmitol"'I gnwo;
Wl1 h Lincoln onr J>r,,,,ldeu l , wh o'8 gnlloot and rtTong,
Wo can etlll o.hout th choru, of 111nrcblng nlong.

Cuoaus-llarchlog along, .tc.

PRE ERVE TIIE UNJON.
Alli.: " Gay and I{Jpp!J."

w,;~o~~t- ;tr:1i~1~;,: ~~::t bi;~~lo,
·ow i r It a. w r he'• ...-agtnp;,

Whlcb In honored po.-.co will end.

Ouoaus-So lot tho tnl!ton net

they "ill,

And Up!Jl>rL )J cCI IJan 111) •

\\"e're for l.J11tol nJ we're for Lincoln,

T O 1,re•e rvo tl10

oioo sllll.

Shall we guard F."· t ~ii tr
n,
Aud our conntry' Union 11Rve!
Theo let' wt ngaln t
ellan,
Tbot the glorloru, 111rs n,ny w a,· •

Cuoaus.-!!o i oL tho trnlto!"S, Ike.
Wblle our BOidt
ba..-o boeo fi ghting,

That tho wnr mlgbt-1:1:o(rnf'r con.sfl;
ortbern CopJ)('rhoruli bM'C been U)1Dg

"GiY o a degrudlng pMco."
Cno&us- So let tho troltors, &e.

MeClellan'a f.rlcnds now IU'<t determined

The robels all they Mk oho!l ho~o;
B ut tWa Wllr cfinnot \,o cud(l(l,
Till our right• we all hall"'"-•·
Csoou8-So let Lllo tral tors, &c.
T hen with Lintoln onward leadJng,
utht-rn foo, we ooed not fear ;
W ith th o Co1iporhcnds now d pairing,
Olorl0WI 11e•l we

Cao.vs-

n ho.U hear.

let the traitors, .!:c.

( 14 )

so.·o.

LtNOOLX CA.lJPAIGN
AJB: : " l"ankte Doodk."

Dow Arc yon, llll,u-r L!Ulu "~""'"

,011 l\?"U 4 pr 111 dandf,
llut you Im•·• got upou n plunk

That will 1brow you >:cry hRndy.

Ouonvll--0 clear tho 1n1ek for llon t Ab!',
McClolhm ie bohlnd ltim,

U can n,wer ·n:ln tha. ract- 1

!lo c,;n't k pup with Lincoln.
iou one,, pnr n 8 noble J th,
In fighting for tho no.lion
But u w you:,, ,J, lned tho ppo.rhoruJ,
Yo11'l:e Jowerad mutb your st1ufo11.
CHOBUS-0 Clo r the lr&ek, .Ice.
We're rry for yon, u Llttlo llac,"
You've Joi nod" futl'<I party,
So mu.kc. your mlud u1, to dc•fl!Ot 1
lluw
you tww, .. my lwn.rty f'
CROaus---0 cl r the lrack, &c.
Abrab,m1 Llnoolo 13 our man,
1'011 nmy dOJl nd upon It;
Wo 11r going tu nlect !!Ill\ llko • hook,
II Join ln our uneL
Cnoaus
clonr tbo track, .Ice.

ONION A)ID FREEI>Oll.

Am: " R'11l!l'""""d 1M }'lnq."
t WI rnlly for th.o ·n1on, ltil roes uQw aro atrong,
Shoullng r Uncoln •nd f ,dom;
Ami tho gtor\oru, •l1out. or '1otory to"" ebalt belong,
Sboutiog fur frt,,odoDI nnd Union.

Ouoaull--Our rouoiry for e<er, hurrah, then, hurrah I
Ol~ a;ni~L McClellan 1l1Jd U1u.rebol i11ta.ra:
And w,t for A.linl'm Uncoln, presen·o tho
1Jnlon1 too,
l!boutlug for freedom and Union.

( 15 )
We co.n tnutt Mr. Li.ucoln,,._hia honor it is true,
n.,ttling for Union nnd freedom;

A~ainat traitors North and the Southern rebel.a,

too,

Strhing for country and Union.
CB0RU8-Pur country for o,·or, hurrah, &c.
Then rally for tho stara nnd th& glo~ious Union, too,
l,houting for Unooln and freedom;
Out wHh McOleUo.n aud au his copper crew,
Voting for Lincoln and Union.
Ouo1<11s--Our country for over, hurrnh, &c.
Como nnd help us bnttle for tho holy cnuso of right,

Striving for Linc;oln and freedom;
And we'll save our noble land nnd our country's hqnor
~right,
Struggling for freedom Rnd Union.
Ca,ORUS-Our country for e\'er, hurrah, &c.

WE ABE COMING, F ATU.Ell ABRAIIAM, 600,000

'

MORE.

Words by J. Cm.Lill! BRYANT.-.llusic by D• .A. WAJU>Ell,
We are coming, father Abm'm, eL"t hundred thousand

more,

From "MisslBBippl's winding stream ond fr om New Eng-

Jaud'e shore;
We leave our ploughs and '"orksbope, our-wiYcs nnd
chHdron door,
With hearts too full for utteranc•, with but a Bilent
tear.
We dnre not look beWnd us,but atendfastly beforo,\\Te ero coming, father Abra'm1 six hundred thousand

morel

Wo are coming, father Abra'm, six hundred tboll$11nd

more?

If you look across the hill-tops, that meet the northern

•k;v,

Long moving lines of ristng dust your Tision may descry;

( 16 )
And now tl•e ,rind an •Lostant tct1:rs the cloud:; ,oil
aside,
And lloat• aloft our •pnnglcd flag, ln glory and in
pride;
And~• ,not, In Ibo sunlight gleam, and bn.odo br<>Te
m
"r(:ar,Wo a•
1 ng, father Abra'm, •ix hundrod thousand
ID

We are coutlng, father Abm'm, six hun<lroo thousand
more '

If yon look all up our valleys, where th~ gromng
harvest shloc,
You m~y •ee ou,· sturdy farmer boys, fast fon:ning Into
line.
And children lrom ihelr mother•' knees are pulling at
the weeds,
Aod learning how to re..'lp n.llll sow, against tbcir conn·
try's needs;
And a farewell group stnnw, weeping at every cottag•

door.WOare cooling, father Abra'm, sbt hundred thousand

mor~l
We ore coming, father Abra'IIJ:, aix hundred thousand
morel
You havo cnllod us, nnd wo·re coming, by Rlchmopd's

bloody tide

To lny u!i down for freedom's sako, our; brothers' ~nes
beside;

Or from foul treason's deadly grasp to wronch tho
.murderous blade,
And in the faco or foreign foes its fragments to pa.rad~.
Six hundred thom1and loyal men ana true J1ave gone
before,
We are comJog, fa.tbor Abra'm, six hundred thousand
IDOTO!

We aro coming, father Abra'm, slx hundred tbouMnd

morel

TIIE END.
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